
3 FETCHED BY HON FRICREN

THE LANKYTWIRLER DOES UP

THE INDIANS

(IH; Bill l-hillips Knocked Out of
the Box in tlit* KouriU lniiiiiß—

—
GlllCß and S'ni;iir; Smash the
Unll The MillfM-s Done lp by

the Brewer* in Ten Ikulu&s
Other (inmes.

St. I'anl !>, Iii-Imiu:i)><>! iifi.

Milwaukee ti, Minneapolis I.
Pollimitup !», Omaha O.

KrmsiiN Ctty 11, Detroit I.

STANDING OP THE CLUnS.
Played. Won. Lost. T.C.

IfeSUnapolia 32 24 8 .750
St. Paul 3.i 1M 12 .6;7
Cotambus 33 H> 14 .678
Kansas City 34 IS 16 .529
Milwaukee S6 19 17 .528
Octroi: ....: 35 14 21 .400
Minneapolis 35 12 23 .343
Omaha 33 7 2G .212

GAMOS SCHSDUUSg FOR. TODAY.
-» S-:. Paul ftt lndinnapolis.

Minneapolis at Milwaukee.
Kacaae City at Detroit.
Omaha at Columbus.

Special to The St. Taul Globe.
IXinAXAI'OL'.S,Ind., May Sl.—The

Saints took their revenge on Phillips
, today, laiting him out of the box in

tho fourth. Hawley, who was substi-
tttted. proyed a puzzle, but the Apos-
ti< s had the game well in hand and
held xh:ir own. Prlcken was easy un-
til the close of the third. He regained
courage on the load of his team and
pitcned brilliantly until the ninth.

CautillQD helped him out in this inn-
tng, when, with two out and after two
safe drives, he called Flynn out at
first

I\";ller's fielding was. a feature, and.
In tact, the outfield work was gener-
ally brilliant and did much toward win-
ning1. With the Saints retired without
runs in the first and the streak of bat-
ting developed by the Indians, the game

for a moment looked to be a cinch for
tho Hoosiers. Hogxiever started with
a double. MoFarland tapped a single.
Deady hit for two bases. Hoffmeister
lined a single, and Motz a long fly,net-
ting in all three runs. Stewart also
got a single, but was doubled at second
with Flynn. The Saints, however, tied
the score in the seoond on successive
singles by Glenalvin. Glasscock and'
$shugart, the latter a bunt, and Gillen's
double to left center, which cleared the
bases. In the third the Indians devel-
oped two, on Hoffmeister's single,
iiitz's triple and Flynn's triple, Flynn
being caught at the plate endeavoring
to stretch his drive into a home run.

The Aposties, in the fourth, turned
loose their batteries on Phillips. Shu-
g«rt opened with a single, and Gillen
hit for two bases. Spies sacrificed, and
then Fricken singled, scoring two.
Burke hit for three sacks and Geier
for one. Hogriever's fumble gave him
third, and he scored on an outfield fly.
Five in all were netted. The last tally
\u25a0was in the sixth, Fricken tabbing on
a gift, a sacrifice, a put-out and Hoff-
meister*s wild throw. Score:

Irdianapolis. AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Ho^ritver. rf 5 1 1 1 0 1
£i. Karland. cf 4 1 1 2 0 n
pe:iiy. if 5 112 0 0
Hiffmeister. 2b 5 1 2 2 2 1
Mr.tz. lb 4 1 2. 11 0 0
Stowart. 2b 4 0 2 3 1 0
Flynn. ss 5 0 115 1
Lyii^h. c 4 0 0 4 0 1
t^ilitp?, p 10 0 0 10
Hay ley. p 2 0 10 10

Totals 39 5 11 *26 10 4
8t Paul. AB. U. 11. PO. A. B.

Burke. U 4 114 0 0
Gei r, of 5 1 1 5 0 0
Mhler. rf 5 0 o S 1 0
G.t-i!alvin. 2b 5 1 2 2 3 1
Gld-scock. lb .». 5 1 1 9 1 0
Shugart. ss 5 2 3 1 4 1

S Gillen. 3b 5 1 3 0 1 1Bp''3, c 3 0 0 3 10
X"ri''keu. p 3 2 2 0 0 0

Toials 40 9 13 27 11 3
Indianapolis 3 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 o—s
St. Pan: 0 3 0 5 0 1!0 :0 o—9

•i^lenalvin hit by batted ball.
Innings pitched. Phillips 4. HawUy 5,

Fri'ken 9; base hits made, off Phillips 10, off
Baw'.ey 3. off Fr'.cken 11; bases on bill?, by
Hewiry 1. by Fricken 4: struck out, 'oy Haw-
ley 1 by Phillioa 1. by Fricken 2; two-basehit;. Hopripver. Deady. Gillen 2; three-base
hits Motz. Flynn. Burke; sacrifice hits,. Burkp. Spirs; double play, Shugart, Glsn-
aJv!i\ and Glass-cook: s'olen bases, Deudy,

I M':arland; passed ball. Lynch; Iften bases.
lDd:ana.poiis 11. St. Paul 7; umpire, Cantil-
Icr. time. 2 hours; attendance, 1,000.

T\KEX IX THE TEXTH.

Blili«-i"s Go Down Before the Persist-
ent Brewers.

Special to The St. Paul Globe.
MII/WATJKEK. V.'ls., May 31.—Ten innings

Trc-e required today for the Brewers to defeat
the Millers, who played a. snappy game be'Mnd
"Wright a'.;d looked like winners on ssv« ra!
occaalona, until a sensational cjtch depriv&3
ttcui of a victory. Wright and Ret'ger were
•qually effective, !>ut the latter was shadier
in c! iii-al places, and never lost his heai^

r>:'.lwaukoe sacred the first run in the game

in the fifth inning on Waldron's thrce-basi
hit aid an ou\, while the Millers were biankel* for eight successive innings. In the ninth.
fcc-.vrvor, Campau laced out a s-iugl?, fare/
Sacrificed him to sec-jnd and Lilly'sfine lit
to c<-Dtrr brought him home. The LJreTV-er.3
were blanked in their half, although they had
tyro men on bases, and ttm story of the Mil-
ler.-' half of the tenth is briefly told. Dixon,
"Wright and Rice go-ing out in quick BUCC3S-
Bic-!:. but when the locals came to bat Rettger
hit for two bases and started for third on* wild pitch, reaching there an instant be-

Whole Body a Macs of Sores.
Doctor Couid Not Cure.

Tried CUTICURA.
Speedily Cured. Now Fine Hair

And Clear Skin.

Our baby at the ti-^o of four months was
\u25a0ickly, and broke out withEczema onIlls face
\u25a0ml body. He was an-.ass of scabs. The doc-
tor cculil not cure him. One dayIsaw your
advertisement ia tho newspaper, and 1got
CrTK'CRA.Remedies at oace. Iused one box
Hi CmomtA (ointment), one bottle of Ccti-
c::ka KESoi.YEXT.amI three cakes of Ccti-
CTJtA Soap, and ha ires ciirrA. He is iiow

seventeen months old, weighs 4C pounds, and
lias tho finest head of hair and clearest skin
jor.would \u25a0vaiu to sec. LOUIS BENZIXCKR,
Tcb.3, 1.598. 2750 Bth Aye.,New York City.

J ECZEMA ONLEO CURED
SY CUTSCURA

Ihad asore on theupper partof mylog that
tLrea doctors called Eczema. Bueh painI
never experienced in all mylife. Iread in
tlso papers of Cutjccka REMEnins, and I
bought the Cutioura Resolvent, Outicitra
Boai\ and CCticcua. (ointment).

The firsttimeIueort them was before Iwent

to"bed,and 1Blept moro that night than Ihad
lor two weeks before, and from that time on
Itgot better, and to-day itis entirely gone.

Feb. 8,1698. C. EUNKEL,Mount Joy, Fenn.

SrBEDT CBR3 TEEATMENT POX AM. S-KIX
45D BloodHnuons—'Werin Ba'.hi withCcricrßA Sow.
pentl*anointings vitliCimci'EA (ointment), purest of
rajollient«kinourM.and mild dososof Cotiocha Re3'>l-
Tl»t,ST»stest cf b\vylpv.riSers a,ud humor cures.

goidthrr.nitic-itthpwnrid. roTTEEDKi-O indCukm.
Corp..Sole Prop*.llnpton.
gg-" llow to Curo tha Wont Screr^a." veiled lit*.

fore the ba'.l did, but he overran the bag and
Riilly touched him. Sheridan was not look-
ing, however, and his oversight helped the
locals to a victory, as Shewn hit for a sack
a nionjeirt later, after Nicol struck out, aud
the winning run came in. Score:

Milwaukee. AB. R. H. PO. A. B.
Nicol. ef 5 0 2 4 1 0Shoch, 3b 5 0 1 3 4 0
Daly. 2b 2 0 0 1 3 0names. If 4 0 1 1 1 0
Stafford, 1b 4 0 0 12 0 0Waldron, rf 4 1 3 2 0 0
Loewe, ss 4 0 118 1Speer, c 3 0 0 G 1 0
Rettger, p 3 1 1 0 3 0

Totals 34 2 9 30 16 1
Minneapolis. AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Rice, ss 5 0 0 0 3 0
Letcher, cf 4 0 0 8 0 0
Campau, rf 4 1 2 2 0 0
Carey, lb 3 0 0 10 0 1
Lally. If 4 0 8 3 0 0
Reilly. Sb 3 0 2 8 3 0
Dolan, 2b 4 0 1 2 4 0
Dlxon, c 4 0 0 5 3 0
Wright, p 4 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 35 1 8 »28 13 1
Milwaukee 0 00010000 I—2
Minneapolis .. ..0 00000001 o—l

\u2666Winning run madi< with one out.
Two-base hits. Reilly 2, Rettger; three-

base hits, Dolan. Waldron; stolen bases,
Nicol, Daly, Campau: bases on balls, by
"Wright 2; hit by pitched ball, Speer. Rett-
ger; passed ball. Dixon; wild pitch, Wright;
struck out, Wright 5; sacrifice hits, Carey,
Reilly; umpire, Sheridan; time of game, 1:50.

TOOK KEVENGE.

Senators Walloped the Babes Un-

mercifully.

COLUMBUS, 0., May 31.— The Senators took
revenge on the Babes today, the latter being
sent out by Jones' effective pitching. Score:

R.H.E.
Columbus ....10030101 3—9 15 0
Omaha 0 0000000 O-O 7 4

Batteries, Jones and Buckley; Hagerman
and McCauley.

AM> MUI.I.ANE PITCHED.

Jimmy Manning* Team Trounced
the Dctroitei-a.

DETROIT, Mich., May 31.—Jimmy Man-
ning's team had a walk-over today, Detroit
not being able to hit consecutively. Score:

R.H.E.-
Detroit 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1— 111 4
Kansas Oity ..4 1120300 o—ll 12 2

Batteries, Mullane and Twineham; Pardee
and Wilson.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Cincinnati Increases Her Lead for
tlie Pennant.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
Played. Won. Lost. P. C.

Cincinnati 34 27 7 .794
Cleveland 38 24 12 .6ri7
Boston 36 23 13 .639
New York 34 20 14 .SSS
Baltimore 30 17 13 .567
Pittsburg 36 19 17 .528
Chicago 35 17 18 .ISC
Philadelphia 31 14 17 .452
Brooklyn 31 12 19 .387
Louisville .37 12 25 .324
St.. Louis 33 10 23 .303
Washington 33 9 24 .273

GAMES SCHEDULED FOR TODAY.
Chicago at Boston.
Cincinnati at Brooklyn.
Cleveland at New York.
Louisville at Philadelphia.
Baltimore at Pitts-burg.
St. Louis at Washington.

NEW YORK, May 31.—1t was through no
fault ot Ralph Miller, the Brooklyns' pitcher,
that the home team lost again today on the
grounds inBrooklyn. Stupid blunders by the
men behind him did the trick. Attendance.
1,500. Score:

R.H.E.
Brooklyn 0 0000110 o—2 6 5
Cincinnati ....0 0006000 I—7 8 3

Batteries, Miller and A. Smith; Dammann
aad I

-
\u25a0it/.

FELL UPON DANIELS.
WASHINGTON, May 31.— The Senators fell

on Daniels in the sixth inning for five runs j
and cinched the game. Attendance, 600. Score: j

R.H.E.
Washington ...0 0002501

•—
8 12 0

St. Louis 2 1010100 o—3 13 3
Batteries. Weylring, Dineen and Farrell;

Daniels, Esper and Clements.
WAS A PITCHERS' BATTLE.

NEW YORK. Mcy 31.— 1n a pitchers' battle
Doheny had the better end of it until the
last two innings, when the Clevelands hit
him hard enough to win the game. Snore:

R.H.E.
New York ....10000000 o—l 6 0
Cleveland ....0 0000001 2—3 6 0

Batteries, Doheny and Warner; Young and
Zinuner.

WON OUT IN THE NINTH.
PITTS3URG, Pa., Way 31.—After a long

but exciting game Pittsburg won out in the
ninth. Tannchill was sent to bat in Hart's
place, and made a gocd place hit, scoring

Fly. Attendance, 1,800. Score:
R.H.E.

Pittsibtirg ....10100231 I—9 16 4
Baltimore ....2 0011211 o—B 16 4 j

Batteries, Hart and Schriver; Hofer and I
Robinson.

AN UNINTERESTING- CONTEST.
PHILADELPHIA,Pa.. May 31.—The phila-

delphias defeated the Colonels this afternoon
in an uninteresting game. Both teams" were
weak at the bat and their work in the field
was of an indifferent character. Score:

R.H.E.
Louisville ....10000000 o—l 5 6
Philadelphia ..2 0101000 *—4 7 3Batteries, Cunningham and Snyder; Dono-
huc and McFarlane.

BOSTON HAD TO PLAY.
EOSTON, Mass., May 31.—After having

the game well in hand today the Bostons
had to play ball to win. Lewis was very
wild, giving every Chicagoan a base on balls
with one exception. Attendance, 1,500. Score:

R.H.E.
Boston 02 200100 •—

5 8 2
Chicago 0 0000102 I—4 10 2

Batteries, Lewis and Bergen; Kilroy and
Donahue.

TRY TO STOP SUNDAY BALL.

>!51v.r.uiiee Ministers Plan to Take
Action.

MILWAUKEE,, Wis., May 31.—At the regu-
lar meeting of the Minister's asaocat on yes-
terday the question of Sunday baseb.-ill was
Introduced and made the subject ot severe
denunciation. Rev. O. H. Chap'n, psstor of
Perseverance Presbyterian church, d-scrifced
a Sunday afternoon at the base ball park, and
concluded Ms remarks by saying: 'It wotId
do you about as much good, and about in
the fame way, as an interview with the
devil."

President Matthews appointed Rsvs. J. S.
Davidson, O. H. Chap:n, Henry Colman, F=
Homuth and C. G. McNei'.l a committee to
suggest steps for stopping the Sunday baas
bail games.

TENNIS MEN ENLIST, TOO.

Wrenn and Lamed Join Konnevi'lt'a
Rough Riders.

CHICAGO, May 31.— R. D.Wrenn and W. A.
Lamed are' the latest prominent athlttes of
the country to go to the war. Some limo ago

IWrenn thought of enlisting with Troop A,
the crack cavalry regiment of New York, but
subsequently gave it up. Very recently,
however, an opportunity came to both him-
self and Lamed to join Roosevelt's troop of
rongh riders, and the two men were not
\u25a0lew in accepting it. Sunday afternoon they
left New York for San Antonio, Tex., wiure
they will be fitted out preparatory to joining
the main body of the regiment, r.ow on its
\u25a0way to Tampa and Key West.

Larncd is a New Yorker, but Wrenn,
though he has been in the East for severalIyears past, really belongs to Chicago, wlr-rs
his family now lives. Both are well-known
college men. In tennis they easily excel all
other American player3, and are on a par
with tho be-st of the Englishmen. On the
golf links and at hockey they are als:> well
up among the experts of the country. Wrenn,
too, is famous as one of tho b:st of Har-
vard's ath'et.es, playing on both the 'varsity
base ball and football teams, and captaining
the crimson eleven in the last great Thanks-
giving day game with Yale.

The news of tho departure of Wrenn and
ILamed for t!;o war was not wholly a sur-
|prlsa to theii- friend 3 here, who kr.ew that
ifor some time they had boon desirous of
iJoir.irp tho roupch riders, tut for the.Bpo;t'ng
j public—ar:d teonla men in part'cu:ar— thero
j could hardly b;» a more unexpected and
;startling announcement.
i Just what effect it will have upon !he iir.-s-
--| ent tennis teaeon it la bow hard '.o dietsr-
Imine. All previous calculation* as to ths

outcome of the summer's play, and k!1 plans
for tbo b!g Invitation eevnts, are potaplately
upset, and that jus:. r<;i tho eve. of the 'our-
nameni aeascn, Th-T« Is !~a:d'.y nn important
rimmpiourhii) m tiu> oountry that is not held

by one of these men. Last year they were
the only flrst-clasß American flayers on the
courts, Hovey, Noel, Hobart, Chace and the
rest all having dropped out of the game.
And at the time of the invasion of the Eng-
lish oraeks last summer it was duo to their
prowess alono that tho national champbn-
ship trophy remained on this side of tho
water. The expected appearance on our courts
during; tho latter part of this summer may
well cause anxiety.

George Wrenn, it is now thought, will soon
follow his brother to the front.

FOR TIIB '08 MEET.

Programme otf the 111k Indianapolis

Event.

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., May 81.—The '98
Meet club has arranged a programme for the
week of the meet. The city willbe declared
open to the wheelmen Tuesday morning, Aug.
9. and will be theirs until Saturday, Aug. 14.
At 9 o'clock, Aug. 9 the big headquarters iv
Tomlineon's hull will be opanud fur regis-
tration, and the badges and souvenirs will
be given- out. There, too, will be tho main
office of the informatou bureau, and ail vis-
itors will bo piloted to hotels and boarding
houses. In the afternoon the members of the
tours and runs committee willinformally take
a number of special parties over the cycle
paths and give them a taste of the runs and
tours in store for them during the rest of the
week. The programme:

Tuesday, Aug. 9.
—

Morning
—

9 o'clock, open-
ing at headquarters, Tomlinson's hall; regis-
tration of visiting wheelmen; issuing of
badges and souvenirs; assignment to hotels
and boarding houses; special trips over tha
cycle paths.

Evening^
—

S ..o'clock, reception by Gov.
Mount; concert at the state house.

Wednesday, Aug. 10—Morning—5 o'clock,
century run to Dublin; 6 o'clock, twenty
miles, to Franklin and return; 7 o'clock, run
to Broad Ripplo and return, 'ten miles over
the cycle path; 9 o'clock, trial heats for after-
neon races.

Afternoon— 2 o'clock, national championship
races.

Evening—B- o'clock, musical fctea at Fair-
view and Oakland parks.

Thursday, Aug. 11—Morning—7 o'clock, run
to Noblesville, twenty miles, and return; 7:30
o'clock, run to Cartersburg, twenty miles, and
return; S o'clock, ten-mile run for women to
Millersville, starting from Propylaeum; 9o'clock, trial heats for afternoon races.

Afternoon— 2 o'clock, national championship
races.

Evening
—

8 o'clock, vaudeville entertainment
at English's opera house, lower floor reserved
for women, with their escorts; S:3i> o'clock,
smoker at Tomlinson's hall.

Friday, Aug. 12—Morning—5 o'clock, century
run to Crawfordsville; 8 o'clock, run for wom-
en to Country club, with breakfast at 9; 9
o'clock, trial heats for Satuiday afternoonraces.

.Afternoon— 3 o'clock, festival at Broad Rip-
ple.

Evening—B o'clock, national championshipraces, middle distance events.
Saturday. Auk. f)3—Afternoon— 3 o'clock,

national championship races.Evening—B, o'clock, reception and buffefft
lunch to veterans and prea3; 9 o'clock,
pioneers' banquet at German house.

TO RACE IS FRANCE.

Charley Miller Slkiih a Contract for
an Engagement,

BOSTON. May 31.—Charles W. Miller lias
signed a contract with Victor Breysr, of
France, to compete in a seventy-two hours'
continuous race. Aug. 13, 14 and 15, in Paris.
The contract stipulates that Miller is en-
gaged for three months, and wiil receive2,000 francs and his total expenses. In ad-dition, he is promised half of his winnings.
The winner of the above race will restive2,500 francs; 1,200 will go to second. 1000to third. SCO to fourth and 300 to fifth. Theleader at the end of the first day w'll re-ceive an extra 500 francs. End the sam*amount is due to the leader on the secondday.

Miller has started in hard training, and.
will sail July 15. Trainer John West is go ng
to prepare him for his tour, but will notcross the water with him. The trainer says
that he would like to match his protege
against Harry Eckes and Fred Schtnneertne former for 50 to ICO miles and the a Urin a twenty-four-hour race. He is trying toarrange such a match at Ambrose park orWocdside. Philadelphia.

West is satisfied (hat Gardiner and Millercan beat Bonlay and Cavally wiih case on aproper tandem, and says that the last lan-
dem race was ridden without his consent,
as he could not procure a satisfactory ma-chine for his men. Bowler is riding in good
form and has wonderful sprinting ability.
The team will race at Springfield June 4
Rochester June 7, Buffalo June 9, and Am-
brose park June 11.

St. Thomas vs. Carleton.
The St Thomas college and Carleton uni-versity teams will meet this afternoon. Thegame will be played on the Macalester col-lege grounds.
This game was scheduled for Lexington

park, but experience has taught the col-legians that it does not pay to rent theleague grounds. As Carleton plays but one
game with St. Thomas, neutral grounds wereagreed ucon and the Macalester management
kindly offered the use of their grounds.

The game will be called promptly at 2
o'clock, in order that the Carleton boys may
catch the early evening train.

AMATEUR EASE BALL.
Tho Dreis club defeated the Emerad'.Monday- afternoon, on the Como grounds hy

a see-re of 29 to 9. The feature of the giine
was the pitching of Deller, striking out
thirteen men in seven innings.

Reeve's Kids have reorganized for I>9B ard
will play any club in the cty under the age
of 13. They line up as follows: Gild3->lc,
catcher; Newcomb, pitcher and center -Peld;
A. Nelson, pitcher and center field; E.cctes,
first base; Borton, second base: Curcm ngs,
shcrt step; Bccic, third base; Blsmajn, kft
field; Connel, right field; Goodman, Bayer and
J. Nelson, extras.

Reeve's Kids will play the Edisons Saturday
morning.

The Funk's Exports defeated the Sohmd's
North Stars Sunday afternoon in a very excit-
ing eleven-inning game, by the following
score:
Exports 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 I—s
North Stars 0 001000 3 00 o—4

The winning run waa made when ro rrea
were out. and three on bases. Batterifs Ex-
ports, Bartusch and Le Clair; North S.ais,
Cook and Yogelesang.

The Korejs Bros, have organized for Ihs
season and !ine up as follows: C. XrT er,
loft fle'.d; C. Cowed, third base; J. Btuster,
short stop; F. Newton, catcher; J. Dunn, first
base; J. Murray, center field: L. Rau cher,
second base; D. Clark, right field: L Pe.loo'v,
pitcher; AT.. Layer, pitcher; J. Sicker, fx*ra.
Would like to hear from North Srars. Funk's
or Emeralds for Sunday. Address F. Byrne,
959 Rice street.

The Nonparels defeated the Ste.n Vic'ors
by a score of 11 to 10. Batteries, Egan and
Swick for the Nonpareils; Conway and Abeil?
for the Victors.

The "Rich & Clymer Automatons" defeatfd
the Hamlines in an interesting gams by the
following score:

R.H.E.
|R. C. A 0 1 2 1 4 0 1 0 *—9 9 4
;Hamlines ....10000000 o—l 2 6

The feature of the game was the all-round
playing! of the Automatons. Batttiries, E.

!Rwanson and T. Ludden ; M. Harcy and Fos-
I'_££.

ONE CENT a word is all it costs to tell
your wants in the business columns of
The Globe. Thousands read it.

'"
BASE BALL BRIEFS.

There was a general shaking up of the
players in tr.e Minneapolis team Monday.
Manager Schmelz releasing two players and
taking on two others. Pitcher Sonifr was left
in Chicago and immediately departed to join
the Peorias, of the Western association, and
Tom Parrot t was released. Ho was immedi-
ately offered a temporary position on the Mil-
waukee team by Manager Mack, but declined
to sign for the balance of the season, and left

ifor Minneapolis. Joe Dclan has been signed
Iby Minneapolis to play second base, and Dan
| Lollyjoined the Millers, and will play in left

field, Letcber bens: shifted to center. Ball
was spiked in Indianapolis and was left in
Chicago to recuperate.

President Johnson, of the Wes'ern league,
spent Monday in Milwaukee and witnessed

1 both games at the base bail park. He said'
tho clubs were all enjoying a more prosper-
ous season since the weather became warmer,
and predicted a close race between the eight
teams to the league. lie thought the Omaha

;club would now be in the hunt, as ;t had se-
! cured PcVering. Fleming and Prcscott for

the outfield, ell good BtlckeTß and fast men,
Iand had released Burnett. The staff of um-

pires is not giving President Johnson a parti-
cle of trouble, and hei3pleas:! with the work
of Sheridan, Cantilion, Manassau and Hasliell,
all Cf whom have proved to be efficient.

—
Mll-

waukoe Sentinel.
Weaver, of Milwaukee, will tske a vacation

for a few days in order to recover lrom en in-
jury he received a few days ago in siding

j to second base, when he strained one of the
r«kSdca under his ribs. In the meantime

!Barnes v.illplay left field and Nlcoll will re-'
sumo his pir.ee in center.

George Carey received an ovation yester-
| d?y when he made h:s appearance on the field
in a .Minneapolis uniform* and in the after-
nccn he was presented with a handsome
vaabrella by a coterie of local fans.

—
Milwau-

Kte Sentinel.
Manager Srhmrlz. of Minneapolis, says the

report i:i circulation that he had releasedShortstop Rice is without foundation. Rice
if> playing splendidly and hp.s created a goad'
impression everywhere ky his fine work.

EAGER TO GET AT CORNELL

YALE'S OAKStaM ANXIOUS TO

EETKIEVE:DEFEAT

Dine Stronger On Hie Water Than
liast \ cni- lifNccMiriiK'iiiK' Bane
Ball Outlook at New Haven—
Pluyers Are All«'rl|i|»l«-il On the
Water the Sonn 'of EM Hop*- '(o

Win Added I-huh-In.

NEW HAVEN,May 31.—Now ithM a
race with Cornell is assured, and there
willbe a dhan.ee for the Blue to retrieve
the dc-feait cf last year, interest in the
work of the eights iha3 'been increased.
This is about the only line in which
Yale will be suooessful from the pres-
ent outlook. With 'tho baaa ball team
tilings have been gxaing from bad to
worse, until now, even when a clear
day does appear, few men watch tlis
practice.

Hopes of a fair showing were raised
early in the season by the line work of
Fearey in the box, but in the last
games he has gone to pierces. Brown
iknocked him out of the box, and in
the Orange game he gave thirteen homes
on balls. Capt. G-reenVay has now
begun to use hia arm for the first time
this spring, and he is not yet certain
whether >he can get iivLo effeotive con-
dition before the to'gr games. Hall and
Chauriic-.-y are the only itwirlers in con-
dition, and they are about third-rate.

Then Shortstop Camp has an absejas
on has leg, and Byonjson is fillinghis
place in. an erratic manner. De Saul-
los, at second base, is barely able to
play, and is now working against a
physician's order. It is only Uhe fact
that the team can scarcely get along
without 'him that keeps him training.
The team work is slip-shod and the men
are doirg poorer work with the bat
than they were at flaisit. The rainy
weather nuay be in part responsible fo.-
the poor showing, but the lack of coach-
ing is considered the primary cause.
From the present outlook, Harvard and
Princeton will make monkeys out of
\u25a0the team when they meet in the final
games.

"Bob" Cook is bitterly complaining
about the interference of the weather
with the work of the crews. They havj
nxrt been able to row over the course
on time for the past three weeks, and
ail the rowing has been confined to
snort Eltretches in sheltered spots. The
oaraaien themselves suggested the con-
cessions that were 'made to Cornell,
when they a.greed to row the day after
they had finished the mental strain of
their examinations, for tfcey were eager
to get another clWance at the Ithacans.

Harvard has ag'aini acted as media-
tor. Yale agreed to, row any date that
Cornell and Harvard can agree upon,
and this willbe June -22, wliJh the fr;sh-
rr.an race the 23rd. Thi3 reverses the
usual order of ra-eing, but it was the
only possible way., to;arrange a meet-
ing. Since the very successful regatta
of last week the boa.t;house has settled
down to comparative quiet. Only threa
eights are now in training

—
the 'Var-

sity and the second and tihe first fresh-
man. Since the second freshm-an eight
have broken all records by winning
the regatta, they have twice beaten the
first freshman crew, and on two oc-
casions have given the 'Varsity a very
stiff argument.

Now that Cook has settled the order
of the 'varsity orew, he will turn his
attention to tihe filial arrangem-ent of
the fresh/man shell. Capt. Brown, of the
first freshman, stands six feet three
inches and weighs 195 pounds. He is
the biggest oarsman in training. Still-
man and Montague, of the same boat,
are heavy men, and the reason for the
poor work is the" effect of' the heavy
men in the center of the boat. It is
expected tha.t, if 'he second crew con-
tinue their good work, they willchange
places with the first in their present
order.

The settling of this freshman crew
muddle is tihe only uncertainty that

jexist 3in the crew quarters. The 'var-
sity eight is rowing in the game order
day after day, and under the present'
conditions is doing creditable work.
Niedecken, at No. 5, is proving an im-
provement on Cross and saves the other
men some fifteen pounds of solid beef.

Coach Cook has made arrangements
to leave for the Thames by June 8. Re-
port has reached here that Cornell do^s
not intend to appear on the waters of
the Thames until three days before the
race. If this is the case a good share
of the interest in the regatta will be
lost for the oarsmen, who thoroughly

j enjoy the two weeks' friendly inter-
j course before the final meeting. The
j freshmen crew will remain in the city
longer than the 'varsity, and are not
planning to reach Gale's Ferry until the
week of the race. The following is the
order of the three crews:

'Varsity—Stroke, Williams; No. 7, Oro°n-
leaf; No. 6, Allen;No. n, Nied>ek<=n; No. 4.Flint; No. 3, Brock; No. 2. Wickes; t>ow,
Cant. Whitney.

First Freshman— Stroke, Kepplemail ; No. 7,
IAnchincloss; No. P. Capt. Brown; No. 5. Mon-
tague; No. 4, Ptillman; No. 3, Glllett; 2,
Kf-lly;bow. Paterson.

Second Froshm.^.n
—

Stroke, Cameron, '•at-
tain: No. 7. Mitchfll; No. 6. Wheeler; No.5, Newport; No. 4, O'oott; No. 3. Atkinson;
No. 2, Ireland; bow, Waterman.

SMITH AND RYAN AGAIX.

To Meet inthe Risig; for the Seventh
Tlnse.

CHICAGO, May 31.—Tommy Ryan a.d
"Mysterious" Billy Smith will doubtlrsi ire t
again to defiida the welter-weight clMtmpioa-
ship. for which they have previously fought

jon s!x different occasions. The match is
| practically arranged, as Tom O'Rcurka wire-,

Ithat he willhan^ up a purse to be bat Id for
by Ry&n and Smith at Syracuse Jute 20.
The only stipulation is that Smith must re-
f-eat Billy Sit.ft in his contest at Tatte sal.'s
Thursday night.

O'Rourkc also offers a puree for the winter
of the Prank Chi!ds-Char!ey Strong c;n est
to meet "Stockings" Gouroy, who lately ee-

| ffiatfd Stove O'Donnell.
j Al Ilerford, with his "3*ars," Joe Ga-s and
IJira Jamey, arrived yesterday. Po'h r?p<;rt:d

themselves fit aa a fiddle. Gans will have
''Kid" RobersDn for his opponent, end Ja^ey
will again meet Jack Moffat. the north side
blacksmith, who lately beat Bcb Dougli s.

The programme is as fo-lln'ws: (Var>y
Strong vs. Frank Childs, at Catch weights;
"Kid" MoPartland vs. Tom Tracey. st 142;
Billy Stift va. Bi.ly Smith, at 160; .loe C-ans
vs, "Kid" Roberson, at. 135; Jack M<ffat vs.
Jim .Taney. at middle weight. .Hat. Ma-teison
and Malachy Hogan will officiate aa r:fer;es.

TAN HEEST STILI. AT IT.

Tlie "I-ittlc Old Man" Looking for a
KiKht.

CINCINNATI.May 31.—Johnnie Van Heest,
the clever and hardrhittiisjig feather weight,
who has been in Hot Springs for several
months, is here. He came North on tha

ipromise of a purse at Louisville for a con-
j test between himself ami Oscar Gardner.
j When he reached thes.(lf»U9 City he was noti-

fied by the managet of- the Athletic club
Ithat he wouldn't be able to give the pursa
Ibefore the middle of "July. Van Heest

couldn't afford to wait' there that long. He
is open for a fight. He. would like very
much io get on with (ho winner of tlie Oscar
Gardner-Jerry Marshall iic^H at Wheeling the
isth of Juno.

Van Koest will U«lp Bezonah finish his
trahiins for n contest with Burke at Spring-
field. 0., Wednesday Evening.

Van Heest will fight anybody. He will
box at 132 pounds atiiths Ting side, or at 122
pounds at 3 o'clock «n the day of the a<ht.

[ . \u25a0- fc

LEAVE YOUR AD at any of the branch of-
fices; list on pegp 7, if ycu are not down
town. ?ame rate, cent a word.

CHESS TOtiRSAJIEST.

International tinfoil Begin* Today
at Vienna.

Vn:NrN'A, May 31.— The players In the inte.r-
rationnl chess masters' 'tournament, which ia
to begin tomorrow, assembled at the Vienna
Chec3 club tcday to. ('raw their numbers for

the schedule.
The drawing resulted in th* arrangemeut
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of the following order for the first round:
Marco vs. Maroczy, Schleohter vs. Hatpin,

Showalter vb. "Bwarz, Blackburn vi. L'tepke,
Pllldburyvs. Caro, Janowsky vb. Baird, Scof-
fers vs. Trenadhard^ Tarrasch vs. Burne, Ala-pin vs. Wal'brodt, Stelnltz vs. Tschigorln.

Owing to sickness Charousek Is prevented
from playing In the tournament. His place
Is taken 'by Trenchard, of London.

The following are the pairings for the sec-
ond, third and fourth rounds:

Second Round
—

Burne vs. Alapin,Trenchard
vs. Tarrasch, Baird Vs. Schlffers. Caro vs.
Janowski, Llpke vs. Pillsbury. Schwarz vs.
Blackburn, Halpin vs. Showalter, Maroczy
vs. Schlechter, Stelnltz vs, Marco and
Tschigorln vs. Walbrodt.

Third Round— Schlechter vs. Stelnltz, Show-
alter vs. Maroczy, Blackburn vs. Halpin,
Pillsbury vs. Schwarz, Janowski vs. Lipke,
Schiffers vs. Caro, Tarrasch vs. Baird, Alnpin
vs. Trenchard, Walbrodt vs. Burne and Marco
vs. Tschigorin.

Fourth Round— Trenchard vs. Walbrodt,
Baird vs. Alapin, Caro vs. Tarrasch, Lipko
vs. Schlffers, Schwarz vs. Janowski, Holpln
vs. Plllsbury, Maroozy vs. Blackburn, Stein-
itz vs. Showalter, Marco vs. Schlechter and
Tschigorin vs. Burne.

SET A NEW MARK.

Henry Smith Perform* Wonders on
nBicycle.

BALTIMORE. Md., May 31.—Henry Smith
set a new mark for long distance bicycle

riders today in his twenty-four-hcur paced
race with Robert French, at Electric park,
which ended at 6 o'clock this evening. He
covered 109% miles. All track records above
sixty miles were broken. Smith was off his
wheel during the day three hours and
eighteen minutes, making his actual riding
time twenty hours and forty-two minutes.

French collided during the night with a
pace-maker and ruptured some of the liga-
ments of his stomach. He remained in the-
race, however, but his njjuries precluded
anything like fast time. He covered 237V&
miles.

St. Lduls Hiioen,

ST. LOUIS, Mo., May 31.—With the de-
feat of the favorites at the fair ground*
today the talent fell by the wayside. Tony
McCaffert'y bought Jesse for $400 after she
had won the fifth event. Track fast; weather
pleasant. Summary: First race, five fur-
longs

—
Trebor won, Montesanao second, Miss

Lizzie third; time, 1:03. Second race, five
furlongs

—
Dollie Hegel won. Dr. Samuel sec-

ond, O'Connor third; time, 1:03. Third race,
one mile and twenty yards

—
Imp. Skate won,

Ed Farrell second, Judge Steadman third;
time, 1:43. Fourth race, seven furlongs—
Found won, Cricket second, Gold Band third;
time, l:27Vi>. Fifth race, five and a half fur-
longs

—
Jesse won, Jim Lisle second, St. Au-

gustine third; time, 1:09%. Sixth race, one
mile

—
Oninoor won, Monetdico second, Bishop

Reed third; time, 1:42&

Oitkley Races.

CINCINNATI, 0., May 31.—Only three
favorites won at Oakley today. Weather
fine, track fast. Summaries:

Firs-t race, five furlongs
—

Flavius won,
Mamie iM second, Press Kimball third. Time,
1:03V2- Second race, seven furlongs*

—
Maggie

S won. Miss Ross second, Ray H third. Time,

1:28%. Third race, five furlongs—Peter Ster-
ling won, Lela Murray second, Piceola third.
Time, 1:0314. Fourth race, one mi!e--Vlrgie
O won, Komurasaki second, M'ls3 Francis
third. Time, 1:43V4. Fifth race, one mile and
fifty yards

—
Simon W won, Boanarges second,

Skylark third. Time, 1:45. Sixth race, seven
furlongs

—
Brighton won, KittyB second, Har-

ry Games third. Time, 1:27%.

Colnmbni Gets Davis.

COLUMBUS, 0., May 31.— Wiley Davis,
:he souirrel hunter, who was discovered by
the Cincinnati club, and afterward turned
over to Indianapolis, was recently released
by the Hoosiers, and has been signed by the
Columbus management.

Notre Dnine Beat Chicago.

CHICAGO. May 31.— The base ball club of
Notre Dame university defeated the Univer-
sity of Chicago today on Marshall Field by a
score of 11 to 9.

In Helping Lewis Train.
MILWAUKEE. Wis., May 31.—J. J. Roon-

ey, the "Gripman," is here assisting Evan
Lewis, "The Strangler," in getting in con-
dition for his match with Yousouf, the Turk,
which takes place in Chicago next month.

New Track Captain for Vale.

NEW HAVEN, Conn.. May 31.—Thomas
Rawson Fisher, of New Rochelle, N. V.,
was last night elected captain of the Yale
track team for next year.

ALL KINDS OF SPOUTS.
Bannockburn, Col. William Mcliuigua'o

crack three-year-old, willnot face the s aretr
before the Washington park meeting. This is
official—on the authority of his owner. The
great Louisville Futurity winner of la3t year |
willnot go to the post before the great Amer-
ican derby.

The son of Hayden Edwards is engaged In

the big stakes for his age that remain to be
decided on the local tracks, inc'udhig the
Buckeye at Oakley and the Latonia derby,
but Mr. MeGuigan's emphxtx statement
makes it a centainty that local racegoers will
not see the big chestnut perform in public—
not scon, in any event. The

%
colt waj af-

flicted wth catarrhal fever down at Memphis,
and whil6 it was only a. mild case it lfft lta
effects, as nearly aiways is the case. Mr.
McGuigan says that he will not take any
chances with his colt by racing him before
he i3thoroughly convinced that ho has got
entirely free from all ill effects of his sick-
ness.

Kid McCoy and Joe Choyr.s'Ki are to box the
best of twenty-five rounds before the Lenox
club on the night of June 27, the financial in-
ducement being a purse of $10.0f,0, which will
be divided, S5 per cent to the winder and the
small end to the loser. Ou paper it looks
like a good thing for McCoy. He is yeunser,
taller .longer in the reach and a good deal
cleverer than Choynski, and Ithink fully as
heavy. Tho Californian is as game as a peb-
ble, and will take an awful hammering with-
out flinching, but he has taken a let of
punching in his time, and it must have had
its effect on his vitality. Judging by the re-
ports of unbiased spectators Sharkey whipped
him fairly and squarely in 'Frisco. Riaht
after that contest it was reported that Joa
was suffering from blood poisoning contracted
during his training, and it was assorted that
he would never be able to box again. It 13
evident that this report was untrue or exag-
gerated, for here he is again matched, and
with a man who will give him no quarter.
No lire en this contest c.«n be taken from
Ihelr previous meeting at the Grand Central
Palace a few years ago. On :hat occasion
McCoy was lame, one of his feet, which h?
cut on a piece of bot'.le while in a Turkish
bath pool, not bein gthorcughly healed at the
time. This interfered with his side stepping
and other fcot work. Besides the police
warned both men as soon as ihey went into
the ring that they wou".d be arrested if a
hard blow was struck. In otfci.r word?, they
wvre merely permitted to spar. McCoy ha?
improved wonderfully sinco that tlmo, while
Choyns'ii eprta'n'T has not. The- betting
should bo 10 to 7 in McCoy's favor when ths
men enter the ring, but Iwould not advise
any one to put up any monry just now.

—
Ma-

con, in Cincinnati Enquirer.

"Do Iknow Chcr'.ey PetttngHlt" aske! aprolmlnent turfman who hes been racing si?
the season on the Pacific coart. "Do Ikr.orv
'O!d Pet? 1 Well, I sV.cu'ul rather gay I(ill.
Why, Iraced horses on the Southern ;ni
Western clrcu'ts with him eighteen yfars Ego
and more, and Iwant to say for him right
row that Inever btard the first suspicion 'of
crookedness alleged against him. R clns;
v-aa not watched as closely th.n a3 it is row.
There wers rewer tracks to race on End it
was more d-Hlcult for an owner to set ?long
and pay expenses thnn at pres?nt. That 'e-
ing the rase, there was always more or less
jobbing going on among tho owners, ttt*
somehow, thciigh 'Old Pet' was cfien .'p-
proa-cbedl on tho subject, he ccu'.d never i.c
induced to go into a deal.

"He had three- pretty shifty race bo"J=ei in
Duke oJ Mcntaibin, Fair Count and Q i-c->
Esther, a trio that even in the?-e days v:o- Id
pay the expenses ol a gncd-slr.r<J s:a"l>. and
ro well were they managed that 'Old VeV
always managed to do a 1it'lo more tiian
merely to pay his way with them. Ihnve
watched his career s'noa then with .i froat
deal of interest and shall be glad indeed to
see him acting as prcsding judso at ihi
Washington Park track. Ido not krovr r.f a
single man in tho country that. I3better
qualified in every way to fill the place-. He
is absolutely fearless, that Iknow, frr A
saw h!m in the old days when we we:e run-
ning quarter horses pet into several tight
spots, but he always managed to ksep cool
and get away with a who-le skin. He can
tell you whether or not a jockey Is trying.
Anybody who attempts to Tool PettlrgT at.
Washington park wlil have mv sympathy
and he willneed it, too, for Pefingi.l W not
the sort of a man to ccc a crooked mc run
under his nose ai;d not say anything about
It."—Chicago News.

Ben Brush, tho famous son c-f Bram" le,
la now at the Ca.sitlestcn Stud and will n ver
race again. On the day of his arrival »'.
Castleston Ben Brush weighed 935 rounds
arc! incasurf-d 16.1% hands, lie we'sh d 5)
pounds more t!:an Handspring, who mejtsnrsd
16.2.

Inquirer
—

Corbett's trainers were Delanej
and White, while Fltzsimmons had Hickey
ar.d Btenzner.

EIILJARD SHOTS.
Mussey's new billiard parlors were open

in Chicago Saturday evening to invited
guests. Here may be found rnoro billiard

tables than elsewhere, as also more pigeon
sho-ts and three-cushion players than at all
ether Chicago rooms combined.

Moulds made 41 of the 7f> amassed by tha
St. Louis players. Catton made 34 and Gal-
lagher 21 for Chicago. "Gray Tom" was
"off," as he only scored 4 points in the last
38 innings and made 1point in the last 13
innings. Great safety characterized the
play of all four players. This made tho
spectators tired and the suggestion fre-
quent "change the rules so as to bar de-
liberate safety at three cushions." Noth-
ing has been heard of a third match con*
tested by the same players. Moulds is to
stay in town only a few days.

One of the high officials of the Amateur
Athletic union says:
"If It becomes absolutely necessary, th«

date of the national championship billiard
tournament might be set for Jan. 15, ISS6,
and the national handicap held about Nov.
15 next."

LEITEK'S DEAL CLOSED

FORMAL END OP THE FAMOUS

SPECULATION "WITNESSED

Young Letter Master of tbe Situa-
tion—Attempts to Unload a Lot
of Wheat on the Napoleon Frus-

trated Claimed That He Will

,Make Four Million Dollar*) l)is-

appodntlns at Sew York.

CHICAGO, May 31.—-Leiter's famous
Wheat deal was formally closed today.
The last moments were lively and
Joseph Leiter, to all appearance, was
master of the situation.

As if to emphasize his command of
>the market, Leiter sent May wheat
down from $1.75 to $1.25. Tills movt:
was plainly for the purpose of evad-
ing: the big- receipts, and to circumvent
the "tailers," w*ho wanted to "ring in"
a lot of wheat on Leiter at fancy
prices. Leiter fooled them by putting
the price down. Nevertheless, he had
to take on board another 500,000 bushels
today, lnaddition to the pile of 5,000,00!)

or 6,000,000 bushels which he still has
on hie Hands.

All attempts to place Leiter, Bu tin-
as his profits and losses are concerned,
at the culmination oi' his gig-antic deal,
are widely at variance. Some claim
that 'he willpocket a profit of $4,000,C00,
while others insist with knowing
glances that he will be fortunate if he
comes out whole on the deal.

MAY WHEAT'S POOR FINISH.

NEW YORK, May 31.—May wheat
deal at Chicago and New York ended
rather lgn'ominiously today, extreme
weakness, instead of the "fireworks"
expected, marked the closing scenes of
one of the many famous corners run
in years.

It had been confidently expected for
weeks past that ths Chicago clique;
would run the price of May there to $2

iper bushel, and help the local market
in proportion. Too much publicity,
however, had been given the deal and
farmers in all parts of the country
scrape<i their bins and poured wheat
into bath of the above markets to catch
the phenomenal nrices predicted.

At Chicago much of this wheat was |

taken dare of by clique operators, aa
it arrived, but locally the grain bacam .\u25a0

somewhat a drug on the miarket. Only
<yve result could follow such proceed- ]
in.<rs and that was a general down-fall j
in prices, beginning here.

Shorts were speedily filled up and for |
some days the May option had been j
declining steadily, reaching today $1.50 ;

in New York, against sales at $1.01|
early in the month. July broke in pro- j

portion, selling off to $1.04% after early j
sales today a-t $1.1IVi,and closing $1.07.
News of all sorts from weekly statistics
of crop advices were all favorable to j
the bear attack which accompanies thu,,
decline in prices. The only support
came from foreign houses at the open- I
ing and a little covering by shorts near |
the close.

|ras of imrulwaysTJ
NKERASIvA FREIGHT CASE.

Modification of Decree lnMaximum
nate C?w»e c;rnnte«l.

WASHINGTO'n. May 31.— The United

States supreme court today, in an opin-

ion by Justice Harla^n, granted the mo-
tion of the attorney general of Nebras-

ka for modification of the decree in
the Nebraska maximum freight rate
ca.se.

In granting the application to elimi-
nate the court salJ: "The general ques-
tion argued before ue on the original
nenrtng was whether the rates estab-

I'.ished by tho Nebraska statute looking
at them as entire vrere so unreasonably

!o\v as tc prevent the railroad com-
panies from earning such compensa-
tion os would be just, having due re-
gard to the rights of both the pub-
He and the companies. We do not in-
tend, by an affirmation of the several
decrees, to adjudge that the railroa.a
companies phouild not at any time In
ihe future, if they saw proper, reduce
rates und^r which they were conduct-
ing business at the time iff which the
fina.l decrees were rendered, nor that
the state board of transportation should
not reduce rates on specific or particu-
lar articles below the rates which the
companies were charging on such ar-
ticles when the decrees were entered."

KSCORTRD SOOTH DAKOTAXS.

f^eoru-o K. Macßae, of tlio Omaha,
DfjfiTkFrom Gmnrt lNln.ii.-].

Assistant General Passenger Agont
George H. Macßac, of the Omaha, i-o-

--tui-ne.l yesterday from Grand Island.
Neb. Mr. Maoßae accompanied th*
First. South D-akOta infantry, 1,000 men,

from Sioux s\iUs to Grand Tsland. and
left thsm there to proceed on their way

5

Cured After Twenty Years Suffering ©f

w J^ laI%j H# BL Ls (^~

Minneapolis, May 27th, 1898.
Sanden Electric Co., Minneapolis, Minn.—

Dear Dr. Sanden: Iboug-ht a No. 5 Belt and Suspensory
from you in Aprillast and have been wearing it since, and it
did all for me you that said it would. Myprincipal troub'e was
Varicocele, of which lam completely cured. Imo^t earnestly
recommend your belt to all who suffer fromsame disease. Ihad

jdfpP^t this trouble for twenty years and
§&LJ;jL\ tried several specialists without

ever receiving- any benefit until
/y *^ Iput on your belt, when Icom-
/ ll menced to improve at once and I
( \\>/^&r^i<*s am now well# Had Ibou-ht

\ wkwl^gvy One of your belts years ajjo I
*-«»^^^Ai '

1. would have saved a great deal of
ffsP&§ W* money which Ispent on physi-

\ (I' W?\
cians, and received no benefit

V\// ll\llAg^r^ from them. Yours truly,

TO (I J/T VM&/, / Care of Par^er House, 'l3£ 4th

WlmtulMJ^i st " s'' Minnea Polis> Minn-

//''(^^p^^^^l^HHpr
"**

Dr'Sanden will send a book describ-
X.\iL«>». "IZ^z^Pyp'^ ing the disease and its cure by his
'aa^T -^\u25a0J\y& famous belt. Itis sent sealed free on

•*^+<u. application.

Sasidssi ilssfrSs Co., Si'%SS&. iinneap^is, mm,
Office Hours—9 a. in. to 6p. m. Sundays— lo to 12 a. m.

to San Francisco, where they will ar-
rive tomorrow morning.

Mr. Maoßae says that they were a
flne-lookirg- lot at men, but that a num.
ber of them were sick with pneumonia,
contracted at their C3mp in Sioux Falls,
which was damp and wet the greater
part of the time that they were there.

They made the trip from Sioux Falls
in three special trains of Wagner sleep-
ing cars for the officers and. Wagner
tourist cars for the, privates and non-
commsissioned men.

UNION DEPOT CHANGES.

Bids Will Be Opened at a Special
Meeting June 10.

President W. A. Scott, of the Union
Depot company, will call a meeting of
the directors of the company in a day
or two to be held June 10, for thepurpose of opening the bids received forremodeling and reconstructing the
Union depot.

Mr. Scott said yesterday that the
work contemplated will begin as soon
as possible after the bids are opened
and reviewed and the contract let.

Architect Frost, of Chicago, who drew
the plans for the work to be done, willprobably be present at the meeting and
assist in awarding the contract.

REVERSED THE DECISION.

Supreme Court Decides Aeainnt
Pnllman Car Company.

WASHINGTON, May 31.—1n the
United States supreme court today the
opinion of the court belo.v,- was reversed
in the case of the PuJlman Palace Car
company versus the Central Trans-portation company.

This case involved property amount-ing to about $4,000,000, pas3td over to
the Pullman company by the othercompany under a lease made in 187a»the lease to run for ninety-nine years

1 22? the rental to be $240,000 per year.
The circuit court for the Eastern d!s-trict of Pennsylvania gave judgment
for 54.230.044. This judgment was re-
MnwwLt!>day

'
3 opinion, and the courtoeiow was u«irUotoj t. onto- «. ji^u,

merit for $727,846 with interest from3885, when the lease was canceled, in-
stead of the amount as originally
granted.

Trunk Line < 'om ::iittreman.

th
C'

w
Wellington, one of the members ofthe Western trunk linos committee withheadquarters in Chicago, was in the cityyesterday and left for Chicago last nisht.5ht.nJr"^e«»

gton 2? former '>- fafflc manager
of the Winsconsin Central.

Tlioy Mny Go tl AI-Mie.

Jl
tJ S £?SS

o
!e,that the l°!nt tick<* office»L-S /ot

P
T
aul.& Duluth and the Mmn'--

apoils & St. Louis may be abandoned in thenear future for separate offices. No*hin»definite in connection to ths new manage-
ment has b«?n given cut, but the change >o

ffiSSouf*"
*"**********piace ln

MONEY may be hard to get, but you canget ail you want by asking for it in The%*Io pc s financial column.

!MOVEMENTS CP RAILROADMEN,
J. Y. Callahan, general Western n..»n...

J^tof the X.w York. Chicago™ sFtX
j Judge Ira B. Wells, of the state railroad| and warehouse nomniission. has retm-nedtoSn!j Washington, where he attended the annuS

>, S££S££ state rail™ad

—
wSS

J. T. Conley. assistant central pissene-pr

:mating has been mailed for the purpo^
i&I? lIBCU1

IBCUS
I
SI»5.the rat « situation betwc"n Pl

I Paul and Chicago and the East.
Assistant General Passenger Agent Craie

T\-Cillp-«»ci»«e«- Agent Vandcrblit ofthe Northern Pacific. Epent Decoration day ItLake Tehran, a fishing resort twelv mi!*ssouth of Detroit. The fishermen return, -1
l^r(lBfy *l\* ? cat':h tllat «nade them theenvy of all that were lucky enou-h to sonthem nomir.g home. Mr. Craig says that tha

SSc is m* fishirs •*« sr that
1 &

M. M. Wheeler, commercial a^nt of th«

8S cTty.Vit!l head^ arte
"« Helena, is in

Goneral Passenger Agent Charles S. Feeof the Northern Pacific, hss returned frowan extended trip through the Bast Whileabsent. Mr. Fee attcude.l a mating of tbeNorthwestern rate committee at the TrunkLine office in New York. At the mating
; the o.d committee was disbanded and p new| one appointed, of which Mr. Feo was mad<- a:member. The committee Is appointed in?
i ths purpose of brinsins about en adjustment
! of the difference-! in passenger rates of tlia
iGrand Trunk and the Canadian Pacific.! George Crocker, the lnulti-millionaim of. San I-r»ncisco, passed through St. I'.iul on; Monday in his prlvats car. Mr. Croc!-j- is
| ere of the heavy stockholders in the South-, crn Pacific. He ree.-hed St. Paul ovrr the:Northern Pacific and left for the East. X.
!C. Thrall, formerly assistant to ihe presl-
Ident cf the Northern Pacific In ihis city. !•j w'th Mr. Crocker as his private secretary.
I J. T. Clark, general truffle manager of the
!Northwestern, left yestrday for a trip over
j the Northern division of the road an a Jour
of -nspecMen.

The annual meeting of the Wlnona Bridge
;company will bo held at Winona Icday, and

'\u25a0 Stiyerlnteudent James R. Hastings, of tlio"
Burlington. !eft last nlglit to be In att.ond-

Iai.ee. Mr. Tastings represents <he C. B.• & N. aa a director. Officers and directors
for the ensuing year will be elected.

Cal E. Stone, gettarsj passenger agent
Iof the St. Paul & Duluth; T. B. Lynch, n-
i sistant gonerel passenger agon; of the Great
INorthern; George H. Macliae. assistant gen-

era! passenger agent of the Omaha, rrid Gen-
eral Fassenscr Agtnt T. W. Teasdale, of the;Omaha, left last nleht for Omaha, to be
presont at the opening exercises of the Trans-
Missiesippi exposition.

IPeople Will RijooJ
What you want and where

ih you are ifyou keep your ad-
jj drcs'i before the public in a

GLOBS WW* fiDLET.


